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instead of MOKE GOOID) CIGARS.'
ATON n. . rr -- rr

better come here thisis what you'd

Good Cigars are not all imported. Imported Cigars" are not all
good. However, every cigar. we keep whether imported or do--.

mestic is a good, satisfactiori-proimotin- g smoke. There is not
a cigar buyer in Salisbury who cannot be exactly suited atGrimes' Cigar, Counter.

GRIMES'
,

T Is the Place.

owhile you can- - saveweek and buy
so much.

They arc SAMPLES, of course, and a raft
of them. Lots of new" styles you
havn't seen before.

' Concord, N. C, April 12, 1905.
Mr. A. W, McAllister, Vice Presin

dent, Southern Life and Trust Com

We are always -- picking up good things at low
prices. Here.re a few, for you and others coming
in every day. v

10c. Lawns for 5c. Solid colors lawn all best shade.
Light blue, pink green, lavender, Navy linen and
its a real 10c lawn, but we make a. special price of 2

5c. Lawn for 3 1-- 2. Nice selection of pretty colors
in lawn at 3 l-- 2c

BELTS.
New stock of ladies' Belts, newest styles at 25c and 48c
MILLINERY Hats in a11 shaPes and shades. Price s

always-reasonab- le at

Fit Observance of Holidays
Two demands are just now begin-

ning to make themselves felt, cna for
a more sane celebration of the Fourth
of July and the other for a more rev-

erential observance of Memorial Day.

pany, - Greensboro, N. C. :

Dear Sir: When the organization of..... ...

your life insurance7 company was first
announced, I was doubtful as to its
success on account of the difficulties
of a small company confronted by the

These two holidays, radically differ-

ent in origin and spirit, are now cele-

brated in much the same fashion,

which in the case of Memorial Day

strenuous competition of a large num
.... if ..- - - r bar of old and strong companies, but

after looking into your plans and see
ing the care and conservatism whichKo'CKcrs I D1 WS6tj BELKHARRY CO. lyou had exercised in embarking In
this business and having some knowl

is unbecoming and litle short of sac-riligiou- s.

Only a smal portion of the
population now observe Memorial
Day in the spirit .In which it was';' - ; ft

originally set apart. As a rule, it is

L I.

We have fullline
; given up to sports and frivolity or

edge of your success in other depart-
ments, I was convinced that you
would be successful in your life In-

surance business, and became a poli-
cy holder In the company, although . I
had many life insurance
propositions , from -- other coin- -

f the Heywood- - HOTEL MARLBOROUGH
dissipation of one kind or the other,

and is observed in a reverent and be-

coming maner only by those to. whom
m mmm

panies. - I am very muchskefieM Rock the civil .with its suffering andwar, j pleaged witn tne polIcy x hold in the
Southern Ldfe and Trust Company
and believ that a sofe, sound and con- -ers toselect from sacrifice, is a living, everpresent mem

ory. It was perhaps invitable that
this should be so, but the fact is
not the less deplorable.- - Clevelandnone better.

Broadway, 36th and '37th Sts.
Herald 3quare, New York.

Under New Management.
Completely renovated and refurnished.
The largest and most attractive Lob by

and Rotunda in New Yortc has been
newly opened up.

Special inducements "to COMMER-
CIAL MEN with samples. Thirtv large
and well lighted SAMPLE ROOMS,
with or without bath. Forty large
front suites, with parlor, two bedrooms
and private bath, suitable --for families

- m c - a

servative home life Insurance com-
pany like yours can perhaps accom-
plish more than any other single
agency In conserving and building up
the wealth of the Stat, nad I believe
that the security ; afforded
to your policy holders by
your surplus . resources and

iW. B. 31IMM&RSETT, i
Are you lacking in strength and

vigor? Are you weak? Are you In
pain? Do you feel all run down? The
blessings, of health and strength come

Li
1 SALISBURY, N. C108 W. Ennis St., . . or parties traveling together.

The Old English Grill noomby the deposit of your legal reserveto all who use Hollister's. . Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. i

.11
". , is an innovation. Unique and original.

All exposed cookiner. Sea food of all.JAMES PLUMMER.
Breakfasts are a popular feature." : .

with the insurance department of the
State of North Carolina entitles your
company, to the loyal patronage of the
people of North Carolina.

Yours very truly,
It (Signed) J. W. CANNON.

The German Rathskeller
IsBroadway's greatest attraction for special food dishes and popular Music.EUROPEAN PLAN.

400 rooms, 200 baths. Rates for rooms. $1.50 and nn ward witli bath Parlnrbedroom and bath $3.00. $4.00 and $5.00 Ter da v. Pa ri nr. t wn hpfimoma l

bath, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 per day. $1.00 extra where two persons occupv
single room. - .- -

The First Thing Needed
Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, ought to I Write for Booklet. - -

Roosevelt Still a Possibilityf
If Theodore Roosevelt persists Ih

his present course; if he continues
to wage war against official corrup-

tion; if he he contieues to fight cor-

porate greed; If he persists in being

the President of the people, it is
highly probable-Aa- t he may not be a

candidate of any party for the presi-
dency of "the United States four years
hence, but how about the people?
They may insist that Theodore Roose

6 have gumption enough to know that

I Mr: i ,
"

WineooffFs
SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY, E, M. Tierney, Mgr.before the city government can oper-

ate a street railroad or any other pub
lic utility he must first have a city
government. This first requisite he is
proved to be incapable of supplying

I can make it to your interest by looking except when the people voluntarily
velt ,be their candidate for the presiMERCHANDISE. All up- -'through my line of 0E& IEU 6'fl
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dency, and in such an event Theodore
to-da- te stuff. All prices to suit. Just received Roosevelt could hot decline. Just : at

present Theodore Roosevelt Is neith--

president, measured by party stand

keep the peace. In a time of stress
men are" slugged, and these crimes
are committed with imputiny.so far
as the mayor and his force of police
are concerned. Government owner-implie- s

a govenrment, and this city
of Chicago lacks a bood deal of hav-
ing under such a mayor as the one
now in office. Marion (Ind.) Chron-
icle.

' ' "' .

ards. He is, however, progressing
along lines that wil "Win for him the

a lot of Ladies Sumner Weight ready to
Wear Skirls all good styles

We have a beautiful line of thin Gauzy Silk
Mulls with large' figures and small figures; Plain
white goods and 10 1-- 4 Linen for

Shirt Waist Saite

OHdmiration and commendation of the

T rr --ti
a man of Roosevelt's individuality,
brain and courage, would be irrisis-tibl- e

in American politics. Augusta
(Ga.) Herald. J
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9ffOSSRY Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid

poison, are results of kidney trouble.In this age a wall dressed man de AT 9 O'CLOCKHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goesWe are headqua terson Hosery, Black Lace, notes prosperity A prosperous man
Lisle, Black Plain Lid le, Black Silk Lace, Black directly to the seat" of the disease and

cures when all else fails. 35 cents.
,JAMES PLUMMER.

Silk Plain from $2.00 per pair, down to 10c. pair.
means a successful man.

Let us dress you up;- - you'll look
prosperous.

' CAROLINA TAILORING CO.A Big Job . in fine Parasols now placed on 0! We shall place on Sale Our Entire
- Stock of Fineinspection Bagains. Our f

9canlt be matched, see them
our counter for your
regular line Parasols
and be convinced.

You will always 6
6fined a full line of Ladies'

pur place. Prices to suitMuslin Underwear at

The Renter's Advantages
"If we economize," said the hus

band, "we will soon have a house of
bur own Instead of having to live in
rented property."

"But I'm not sure I would like that,
answered the wife. I couldn't drive
nails anywhere I pleased in the walls
or wood work of our own house, you

all classes.
The Satisfactory

Drug Store 6
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10-- 4: Sheeting--, all Lihen; 10 Sheeting all Cotton.
Big Bargain in To we s, to show you. Call . for them

when in the store.
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IEmjlMrdDMeknow." Chicago frews.V hen you want Carpets and Matting den't fail to
;gtft aur prices. Can do y6u good. Good advice to women. If you wantmarts JNeghgee the best on the market. We are
mat 'philosophers to tell xHu about the sun and moon but
mi (jrajn show a total ECLIPES ANY TIME YOU CALL.

It's a satisfaction to trade
at some drug stores- - they al
ways have what you want
and the quality you want.

a beautiful complexion, clear skin,
bright eyes, red lips good health take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

IVORTH 20, 25;flfJD 35 CENTS
"-

- ."

The Special Sales Price xvill fie

US (BERHu'&o
A Oar store Is that kind. There is nothing like it. 35 cents.

Tea or Tablets. ,
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,JAMES PLUMMER.I Our stock is so ample that
9 vou can depend upon finding

Shoes
For an up-to-da- te .

THE NEW LINGERIE HATS -

Just received 10 dozen of whiteanything in the drag store
line here if it is to . be had. Duck and white Pique Hats In all

the newest styles for mid-summe- r.

n500 yds of 44 inch wide Organdies, worth
10 fo 15c, at - .Tea different styles. Call and ex 1 M
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h Another feature that adds to
X the satisfaction is that peo- -

I pie never go away with that
V 'overcharged' ' feeling. Our
9 prices are the same to all and
0 are always reasonable Just

amine them. They are beautiful.
LEONA MURPHY.

Heduck BIocJc

low cut bnoe you

. should try K e i t h's
Konquer, best for the
money in town.

5,000 yds Fancy Lawns worth 5c at
6

0 try us and see

Rugs and Druggets all sizes and the prices are the

100 Ladies' black and white Silk Parasols, worth n rT
$1.25 to $1.50 at - .: - . jZZ

100 Ladies' Black Satteeri Petticoats,worth- -
$1.25 -- " - -

Salisbury Drug Co. 6

Next to Opera Uonse.
telling feature. Call and examine them.

Soap fine soaps 10c cake for 5c.

6
Big job in Men's Shirts, 50c Shirts for 35c.
Men's Fanc 1-- 2 Hose cool stuff for the Summer.

Drop in and try them. : ; "Y

An all Linen Handkerchief for 5c each, a better one
3 for 25c. , a better one X0c eaeh all linen j--

Tre Tkai Hake Ifoiae.
A curiosity is known in the tropics

as the sand bark tree and also as the
monkey's dinner bell It has a round,
hard shelled fruit about the size of an
orange, which when ripe and dry
bursts open with a sharp noise Ilka
the report of . a pIstoL Its Juice Is
poisonous.r. The South American trum-
pet tree might furnish ' a band with
musical Instruments, inasmuch as Its
hollow branches are utilized for honiA
and also for drums. .

, .

Hit Bitter Sperleae.
Can't you swallow even a sugar

coated pillr .

TJa' Ton see, .the blamed thinswens, to take, its coat, off before rtart-hx- z

on Its trip."- -

THE GALE VJiLL OKILVTZJIGT CFJZ

A beautiful line of open ancPshut Fans, white and J. I. GODFREY,colored.

A. W. WINECOFF. Dave-- OesteeicJheCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

New London, N. C.
May 20-l- m
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